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Splendid Concert Notes and Comments
June is the month when ladies turn thci

(Rf rV

Itoil j Many things are happening 
last which ought to be of great inter-

The concert in the Assembly 
Hall on Saturday evening
was well attended, and much en- est to our farmers, but too many 
joyed. The splendid program I farmers neglect keeping up with 
which had been prepared, was | the times and what is going on 

i$; very well rendered. Its special around them. It is nice for all of 
~ features were the solos of Miss us to keep taking papers that tell 
^ Clarke, Stirling, and Mr. Berg us of the country we left behind, 

Ellingson, Magrath. The piano hut we also owe it to ourselves to 
playing of Mr. J. Banner, also take more interest in the country 
came in for a goon share of' we hve in. We also owe some 
applause. Altogether the pro- thing to the children that are 
gram was very good. The num- growing up so that they can start 
bers were as follows:— in life under the best condition

Quartette, Mi. Cure and Co.
Solo, Miss Mattie Clarke.
Solo, Mr. Berg Ellingson * ,
Duett, Mrs. F. Brown, and E. ,

Marker.
Piano Solo, Mr. Banner.
Reading, Miss Toffey.

ipI!SS yt ai"rC 1 r The farmers of Saskatchewan
u , mr’v]\ (yUrC a,K ^°‘ have strongly signified their diss-
Recitation^ Mrs S°Zina Brown. I »•>—"f the aeon of the Don,- 

Solo. Miss Clarke. ’ (j-o^rnment n regard to
Recitation. Mrs. Malkin. the H“dson ®ay. Rallway- .Th,s
Pinnn Snln Mr R,nnPr project is not, in their opinion,n ? n v r B ! - being pushed fast enough. It is
Quartett, Mr. Cure and _o. a m0Sst‘ im„orlan, matter for all

of us to consider. Also how we 
can encourage or foster better 
markets and lower rates to Brit-

ti

IFlimsy Muslin and Delaine Dresses
»I
I H. S. Allen & Co. have a swell line of these 

goods ranging from ioc per yard

r

if» 1* 1 If
:<
iZi

possible.

V '.at we are referring to is 
tot enough people in this 

I loe_.ity keep posted on men and 
things in Alberta and in Canada 
generally.

i

I ITennis Shirts
K

We have a good line of white Tennis Shirts—only Sl.lo. Dress Shirts Suc, SPDCIALI
1
11 Dress Goods 1I Board of Trade Meeting1Good value in dress goods—25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 00c. 65c. 75c, 90c, $1 00, 1 25 and 1.50 per yardI i ish Columbia. The farmers are

i s- A special meeting of the Cards- moving everywhere tor better 
ton Board of trade was held in : conditions except in their locality 
the Council Chambers on Wed- which stands-aloof and too much 
nesday evening.
S. Beach, E- N Barker, Wm. , , , . ,
Laurie, G. M. Proud, J. P. Low. , There is trouble brewing for 
H. A. Donovan. S. M. Woolf, the terminal- elevators at tort 
F. Burton, J. Y. Card, and C. W. V\ illtam Two companies were 
gur{ firred ^5,500 tor giving false re

turns.' According to the report 
of Ne .v Castle Warehouse Com
mission, the Port Arthur Elevat
or Company shipped out 169,066 
bushels more of No. I northern 
wheat than was received. In the 
case of the Empire Elevator the 

After a brief discussion nf, Amount ofNo. ! northgrnshigpcd 
=— "TuCal smntr (hf^meiîmg adt^" wa ' * buslflTW»t«

journed than was received- 1 he Govern
ment is working steadily on these 

matters, but it also needs the co
operation qjk the farmers who 
should’be looking after their own 
interests on all occasions.

i1 Flannelette, 18 yds for $1.001 l Present:—D. off to itself.

I1\è 1& H. S. ALLEN and CO. LimitedI Pres. D. S. Beach was elected 
a delegate- to attend the meeting 
of the Associated Boards of 
Trade, which meets in Brandon 
on June 9, 10, and nth. S. M. 
Woolf was chosen as the alter-
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8 DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Cardston Takes The Two 
Games

nate.

6 V, Spencev
Kurtz
Ellison

Harris 
McKay 

Pi agree Church Services
NOTESThe Alberta Drug & Book Co. A monster crowd of rooters will 

fifty accompany the ball boys to 
Magrath ou Wednesday, and they 
will be amply repaid fur their 
little jaunt.

“At a ball game, there is always 
somethiug over which to exercise 
the vocal vdrds''—Andy Hepplcr.

It only took three innings to 
send Magrath's Star pitcher back 
to the hay.

Andy Heppler can make more 
noise than a circus band

The tifty rooters who accompan- 
ied the Magrath team didn’t have 
much to root for

The Magrath baseball team ac
companied by about 
rooters, arrived in town on Tues
day morning train. Two games 
had been arranged for-one at 11 
a. m. and the other at 4 30 p. ju. 
both proved to be easy victorys fv,r 
Cardston. The boys batted the 
Magrath pitcher. Ott all over the 
lot, while the Caidston pitchers 
proved a puzzler to the Garden 
City batters and were ably sup
ported by Giles at the receiving 
end.

.Services will be held in the 
Presbytei ian Church on Sunday 
next 11 a. ru. and 7.30 p. 111.

At the evening services 
choir will render the

I Merchants have 
been obliged to send to the Unit- 

the ed States for butter, and stores 
charging their customers 40 to 48

WinnipegLimited———
AND - CARDSTON KLETHBRIDGE

programme
given at the opening of the organ, cents per lb. and this may go up 
The offering taken will be in aid to 5° <-ts. before long In the 
of the organ fund. j meantime we are ooing nothing

A cordial invitation is extended in the Cardston district to in
crease the supply, and much of 
our grass and feed is going to 
waste for want of organization

\
------- Everything in---------

DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next

iYt
Ç

1 to all to join in the services.

S
Joint Meeting of one or two creameries.

Rain seems to have been pretty 
There will be a joint meeting of general of late throughout the

the Board of Trade and the Agri- province except out in the region
! on the big Red Deer, where it is 
! much needed Frost has set 

of the crops back up north,

22 to. 9. That was the score 
when the smoke of battle cleared 
away, and the first game was over.
The 22 tallies were Card- 
stone. The nine were those ac
cumulated by Magrath, and half | There is no use mincing matt ers,
of them were gifts at that. It was j nines -who come here with a great 
not a very interest!wg game, as noise of trumpets are false alarms portant mutters to he brought be- of Alberta, conditions seem to 
baseball goes, it was so onesided. for - this meeting that mean a | favor a good average season all
Magrath was game to the* last, 1 wo ot tnc Caidston playeis , , , . . , . . over. Conditions in the Cardston
but was so hopelessly outclassed^ 10 deseive special mention are » * ‘ 1 1 n‘ h s district seems the best we hear
by the boys in white suits, who Perry and Wilson. They certain- hoped that members will turn out ; of go far. ami there is no cause 

big black “CM ou their Lv did splendid work on their iu force and make it a great sue- for complaint as to how the crops 
shirts ' respective bases and also hand- ce8g grown

Cardston was all around good. skc^ well-
distinct dis-

r ♦

H. C. PHIPPS !: cultural Association in the Assem
bly Hull, on Saturday May 2bth
at 2 p m. There are many im- j but on the whole, for the Province

: some
X ♦BAKER and CONFECTIONER ♦

;
♦

♦
♦tFresh bread, and cakes daily. Wedding 

and birthday cakes made to order on 
the shortest notice.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY

♦

X
♦

♦
♦

' I wore a♦x :
X We are told on good authority

Solemn Memorial Service h^fsr *dh^"
" not require much telling for we all

The public memorial service know that cattle are scarce both 
held on Friday morning in the | in Canada and the U. S. A. Such 
Assembly Hall for the late King being the case animals should 
Edward, "Was one of the most not be sold poor or half fat, but 
solemn and memorable occasions should be made as prime as pos- 
in the history of Cardston. The , sible so they may yield the best 
hall, which was|suitably decorat-; returns. It will be particularly 
ed for the occasion, was filled to wasteful for some time to come- 
overflowing. The school child- to sell or slaughter lean cattle or 
ren were present in abodv. those half fitted. We require to

The exercises were most im- get all we can out of those we 
and were listened to ; have when there is a shortage as

The j there is now.

♦ Restaurant & Ice Cream Parlors in connection : but Magrath was^a 
appointment, tire

The third innings in the 
article of ball | morning’s game was the tinle 

put up being us “green” as the ; when the fans were wearing out 
uniforms the players wore. shoe leather and shooting happv

Neil had the alleged Garden City suggestions to the Cardston 
batters all going one way. That biinch as they strutted to the pan
way led to the bench. The Mag- to do the necessary. But the
rath sluggers could do no more beginning of the fourth innings 
with this expert of the efficiency of was Magrath’s and things began 
curves, than a barber wiib a brok- to look as though the fatted calf
en down automobile. F they did would not be served, but the inn-
happen to find the pill there.was irigs to come proved to be O. K. 
always some one camping under 
it on the campus, and it whs j 
pinched before it went far. The i 
fielding was like dock work and ! 
full of ginger while the Cardston 
sticksters punished the Magrath 
product without mercy. 1 be Garden City bunch must
- The game by innings was as fol- havt-* thought they had been hit 

* J b bv the tail ot Halley’s comet

It takes more than wind, to wig 
a baseball game.
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Vi Have you been in to see us? 23u Vimvi IF NOT, WHY NOT? 23
m 23Vi Skeeter did some nice stunts 

in the field when he caught some 
of those long bingles—it was just 
like taking plums from a glass

We handle the most complete stock of«m pressive,
with reverend attention, 
speakers were:—Mayor Brown,
Rev. A W. Whiteman, and 
Bishop D. E. Harris The music 
wàs furnished by the large 
Latter-day Saint choir, and was 
very appropiiate. During the 
services the large bell on the . , , ■
school house was tolled at inter- Çlty -'une 3rfl to 3th, 
vais of two minutes. follows:

Hardware and Lumber$ vim Vi Conference RatesVi in Southern Alberta
ViVi

lows:—
Cardston 4 0 7 1 2 2 2 4 x-22.
Maagratb 20150000 1-9

The afternoon game was a rep
etition of the morning’s, and res 
ulted in a score of 21 to 8 in favor 
of Cardston. The 
innings was as follows:—

Magrath 0020 2 000 4-8
Cardston 7 8 1 0 0 0 0 7 3-21

LINE-UP

Vi Just arrived, two carloads ol the famous The round trip rates to the 
June Conference at Salt Lake

are as

S3S3
S3 Monarch, Columbia, Malle

able Iron Ranges and Stoves
The largest crowd of fans and 

fanettes fvom Magrath which has 
ever visited the 
watched the teams put up their 
hair-raising exhibitions.

23Vi All business was suspended in Lethbridge 
town during the day$bv proclama-1 Stirling 
tion of the Mayor- Warner - -.

j ' Milk River 
j Raymond 

Magrath. • 
Cardston - •

............$28.65
..... $27.90

............ .$2690
---- r.. .$26.50
............$28.15

.......... .$28.55
............$2970

Tickets will be sold from May 
26th to May 31st, both dates 
inclusive.

ball yard,2323 game by
33

Oil and Gasoline StovesK Graniteware SES Mr. H. A Willis, who has had 
charge ot the Gaboon Hotel 
during the past few years, is 
moving to Utah on Monday, 
where he will join Mrs. Willis, 
who is at present on a visit there. 
E. W, Burton will be in* charge 
of the hotel during the next two 
weeks.

A ne.vspajier offered a prize 
Tor the best answer to the conun
drum:—‘‘Why is a newspaper 
like a worftan?” The prize was 
won by a lady in Oklahoma, who 
sent in the follow in g: “Because 
every man should have one of his 
own and not run after his neigh
bor’s,

23
23 Alberta Lumber & Hardware

Co. Ltd. *

CARDSTON
Giles
Caldwell
Perry
Wilson
Neil
D, tipenoer

m MAGRATH 
tieheidel 

A. Mercer 
Hookings 

Ott 
Alston 

J. Mercer

23
23
23 » * Go to Magrath on Wednes

day. A glorious time.23332K3K3KK3»K]K3IUK3K3IE333I(3I(33333K9K3K33333K3IE3K33
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Call and get ATKINS prices on Clothing
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